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The House Budget Commit-
tee meets Monday to consider
a budget package aimed at re-
placing the $1.2 trillion in auto-

matic cuts
scheduled to
kick in Jan. 2.

The Republi-
can-sponsored
proposal is in-
tended in part to
preserve de-
fense spending.
Discussing the
GOP approach
late last month,
committee
Chairman Paul
Ryan, R-Wis.,

quoted the White House, say-
ing that the automatic cuts
would “hollow out” national de-
fense.

Ryan said he and his fellow
Republicans are seeking to
make cuts in defense and do-
mestic programs “in a respon-
sible, priority-driven way rath-
er than through the arbitrary,
meat-ax approach” of the auto-
matic cuts.

But Rep. John Yarmuth, a
3rd District Democrat on the
budget panel, strongly dis-
agrees with the other party’s
priorities. In the effort to head
off the automatic cuts and in
the overall budget proposals
GOP lawmakers are offering,
Yarmuth said, Republicans
“continue to do things that
reinforce the narrative that
they are the party for rich
America.”

Yarmuth and House Demo-
cratic leaders will be renewing
attacks on Republicans, point-
ing to GOP plans to slash mon-
ey from food stamp programs,
social services block grants,
Meals on Wheels, and services
to at-risk children, among oth-
er programs, to preserve de-
fense spending.

Louisville has 67,000 house-
holds — about134,000 people —
who receive food stamps, and a
lot of those people would be
dropped under the Republican
budget plans, Yarmuth said.

Separately, the GOP has
agreed to another tax break for
people making $1 million a
year, the Louisville congress-
man said.

Republicans have opposed
any tax increases to deal with
the deficit and the debt. In ad-
dition, House Speaker John
Boehner, R-Ohio, and Senate
Minority Leader Mitch
McConnell, R-Ky., have de-
fended tax breaks for wealthi-
er Americans as help for the
nation’s job creators.

To be sure, the Democratic
majority in the Senate is un-
likely to go along with the Re-
publican House majority’s
budget package — a prospect
that could produce a stalemate
and another threat of a federal
government shutdown.

Even so, Yarmuth said he is
dismayed that the Republicans
are going after what he called
“the social safety net” while
leaving the Pentagon relative-
ly untouched.

Base closings unlikely
The Obama administra-

tion’s request for two new
rounds of military base clos-
ings appears to have few sup-
porters on Capitol Hill.

Despite the Defense De-
partment’s insistence that the
domestic military infrastruc-
ture be reduced, lawmakers in
both parties are unconvinced.

Kentucky is home to three
large military installations —
Fort Campbell, Fort Knox and
the Blue Grass Army Depot. So
every debate over shrinking
and reorganizing bases is
watched closely.

The latest evidence that the
Pentagon is losing its base-
closing argument is the mili-
tary spending and policy blue-
print, known as the defense au-
thorization bill, that came out
of the House Armed Services
Committee’s readiness sub-
committee. The measure does
not support a new round of

Fights
ahead on
cuts in
spending
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A $4.26 million commercial
loan fund has been assembled to
help finance office and retail pro-
jects in downtown Louisville.

Eight private sources, mostly
banks, have each chipped in at
least $250,000, and the Louisville
Downtown Development Corp., a
public-private nonprofit entity

that serves as the city’s point
agency on center city projects,
has contributed $500,000. The
sponsors continue trying to raise
money, with an ultimate goal of
$10 million to assist the financing
of commercial ventures, said
Alan DeLisle, executive director
of the development corporation,
which is rounding up the money
and managing the fund.

Mayor Greg Fischer and Hil-
liard Lyons CEO James Allen,
chairman of the board of the
downtown agency, will announce
on Tuesday morning the creation
of the loan fund at the second an-

nual “State of the Downtown”
conference at the Galt House.
The event is subtitled “Economic
Realities and Public Percep-
tions.”

“The new commercial loan
fund will encourage retailers to
open downtown,” Fischer said.
“... There is money to be made in
retail downtown, and we’re hope-
ful that this fund will help attract
tenants.”

The chief goals are to increase
tax revenue for the city and state
and to expand the city’s job base,
DeLisle said.

“Coming off the recession, it

has often been difficult for (com-
mercial) projects to get financ-
ing. This type of gap financing is
important for us to stay compet-
itive with other cities and is criti-
cal to growing our economy,”
DeLisle said.

The city, with private sources’
help, set up a housing loan fund of
more than $7 million eight years
ago. It has been tapped repeated-
ly and is now down to about
$1 million, said Rebecca Mathe-
ny, deputy director of the Down-
town Development Corp., which

Loan fund is created
Money will assist
downtown ventures
By Sheldon S. Shafer
sshafer@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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The Kentucky Historical Soci-
ety will dedicate two new historical
markers at separate ceremonies
this month in downtown Louisville.

A marker honoring the Brennan
House will be dedicated at 2 p.m.
May 19 at 631 S. Fifth St. And a sec-
ond marker honoring architects
Charles Julian Clarke and Arthur
Loomis and their Levy Building will
be dedicated at 2 p.m. May 20 at the
Levy Building, 235 W. Market St.

The Brennan House was built in
the Italianate style by tobacco mer-
chant Francis S. J. Ronald in1868. It
was named for the Thomas Bren-
nan family, who lived there from

1884 to 1969. Brennan, a native of
Ireland and an inventor, and his
wife, Anna, raised eight children in
the house. In1912 an office wing in a
Renaissance style was added for
their son, Dr. John Brennan. He
lived there until his death in 1963.

Architects Charles Julian
Clarke (1836-1908) of Frankfort and
Arthur Loomis (1858-1935) of Jef-
fersonville, Ind., designed the Levy

Building in Richardsonian Roman-
esque style. It opened in 1893 and
originally housed Levy Brothers
Clothing Store, which closed in
1979.

Because the building was out-
lined with electric lights, the
phrase “lit up like Levy’s” became a
popular expression describing
bright, nighttime illumination.
Clarke and Loomis collaborated on
several other Louisville landmark
structures.

Clarke died while serving as
first president of the Kentucky
Chapter of the American Institute
of Architects. Loomis fulfilled his
term and went on to design the
Speed Art Museum in 1925. This
historical marker is sponsored by
Edith S. Bingham and the American
Institute of Architects, Central
Kentucky Chapter.

2 sites to get historical markers
Brennan House, Levy
Building are honored
The Courier-Journal

Brennan House Levy Building

of the Waterfront Park master
plan devised primarily by San
Francisco-based park designer
George Hargreaves nearly two
decades ago, said David Karem,
executive director of the Water-
front Development Corp.

“This park is like a beautiful
cake. And the bridge will be in
the icing on it,” said Karem, head
of the city agency that tends the

The heavy lifting on laying
the new deck on the old Big Four
Bridge is well in progress, with
the conversion of the span to the
long-awaited, shared-use path
over the Ohio River on budget
and on schedule to open in De-
cember.

The project is the final piece

BIG FOUR BRIDGE PROJECT

Tomas Jackson, left, and Mickey Roger prepare to move a steel beam into place on the Big Four Bridge at Louisville’s Waterfront Park. After the
beams are installed, decking will be put down. PHOTOS BY TYLER BISSMEYER/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

Deck is well under way

A crane lifts one of the 33-foot-long beams onto the bridge.

Shared-use span on budget and expected
to open to public on schedule in December
By Sheldon S. Shafer
sshafer@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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